
1 fa~i{y pitch - Systems and A~p.~ people. (Stilt a~azes ~e
~br~sf~t~x.ftd the ~uro~ns could do s~h~ng t~e tnvft~ng ~ to
Messages : 42~,~ ~o I~B to te~L the a~ie~e that ~i~s can’t hack

Fr~ ~u~ Thu J~ 27 07:~0:59 1~1 e~bLe ~ to heavily seL( ~in 3.1 vs ~/2 2.0 (~he
To: stev~ ro~st~ss 8~ ~S a~
Subj~t= gin vs. 0S/2 ~tg - s~ th~ghts/ideas do anythi~ legal to ~te DOS 5 ~r~de a~
Cc: bra~i jon[ get every ~[e alth h/~ that ~e can.
~ate= Thu J~ 27 07:40=27 1~1 offer a~ ~ke ~tic ~he offer for aggressive cor~ate

ln~t to your ~’~ints of tight" ~ - here is the ki~ of ~hi~ [ think ~e prJci~ for "large

n~ to ~ doing: 8. DeveLo~r Print A~ertizi~ to re-fnforce the a~ve ~tnts:
talk a~ ~nefits of gi~o~s 5.0 ~N (~ers~ a~s, etc.)

1. Defensive ~ves: talk e~ut the ~t~ Family strategy ~
talk a~t the ~ra~ ~ticy, etc.

Goals=
1. Res~ to IBWS ~sitioning of gi~o~ as "unreliable", hence~, 9. Oevelo~ high ~[ity pitch ~ ~i~o~s fo~ the cor~rate,

�o~eCt~ ~vir~ " this is ~o a~ress the s~t~s
2. Res~ to IBH~S ~sf~f~fng of OS/Z as the "safe choice", Ha~ag~nt~ Ext~ Ed~i~ E F.U.O. =ha~ IBH is ~o~ starting
~. Res~ to IBWS ~sitio~i~ of 0S/2 as the =~future"~ to thro~ ~. IBH silly ~ing ~re active is a~aring"hi’tech~ r~nsive to ~rati~s on ~his fron~.
4. Res~ to IBH~S ~ttiont~ of 0S/2 as "cheep",

offensive Roves:

b~e[o~ a~ ~rket the ~s Fam~ty" pitch ~t~ heaw                        ~a~s= get gi~o~ ~sitt~ as the thi~ that is ~orking for
~asfs gi~ous ~.1 as "~tter g~o~s than gi~o~s", ie. ~eting                        cor~rations, uhere ~ea~y is, ~here the a~s are

get ~{~o~s insta[tt~ ~herever ~slb[e - ~ ~ket sharekey objectlo~ of r~st~ss,

gi~ ].1 as ~here a~[ the a~ actl~ is.
gi~Ns/N7 as "highest tech" a~ "rea~". [ghat are our real a~antage/assets vs. 0S/277 [ thtn~ the

there are only thr~ - (i) gi~s units sates ~t~
2. gack ~ve pitch ~ ~ith great ~s. A~i]catlons avai[ab]~ity, (iii) ~ - ability to r~ ~ hi~her e~

hardare - R[SC/HP, s~ ability to ~ast a bit ~re on technical

3. Set ~ a pitch/d~ s~ad that can ~ ca(t~ into ¢or~rate issues. Unfort~ate[y ~t is not as though there is
accosts in US a~ Euro~ to give the g~o~ F~i[y Pitch a~

f~a~nta[ that y~ can ~ ~ith gi~o~s that cannot ~ i~ theow
do the ~s, this ne~s to ~ a fu[~-ti~ j~ for s~ set ~ne ~th
of folk. Ha~ Ne should ~ plying a 05/~ cor~rate tour to
give the Ni~ Fa~i(y pitch. Res~nses:

&. Devet~r ~ritt~ version of the a~ve pitch that can ~ [eft 10. SELL ~f~o~ as ~rki~, ~tivering ~neflt to

in the ha~s of cor~rations,
ne~ high-class testi~n~ats, not the vague stuff ~ have

5.      9eve[o~ antf-~/2 presentation that a~ye te~ can give as                                        uork these into pitches a~ print a~ertizin9

Z ~[. ~e first OS/Z ~ta is sh~ ~e should ~
~

~h~rks (f~ght dirty - eg. do d~ of ~arcP[ace ~th0
11. Get ~{~o~ so[d in as large a ~rs as ~ssibie - sacrifice

~ gf~2 ~. native 0S/2 1.x versi~ r~n~ng on OS/2 2. ) s~ profitability, ~ vhatever ~rket share ~e can:
~ ~ ~e e~ scenario c~ris~ etc~ a~

g~ove[ to evew ~jOP OEH to get the ~[e, es~ciaLty
~ shoM ~ OS/Z a~ (that bring d~ PH, ericfo is goi~ to C~q
Z~
~ ~ sidle a~ that trashes PR).
H~ high-light lack of ~/2 a~t~cati~, ~ great a~s d~s 12. Get g~s ~siti~ as ~eFe the act~on/a~ are:

Leverage the re~eases of 12]/g e~ gP/g in any~ ~ ~ gf~ a~ then ~W to do the sa~ on
~ ~e ~ an o~r ~o Nil[ o~n d~etoptng this ~teria[ - the ~ssibte - the ~ack of a decent ~P & 125 for 0S/2 is a big

~h~rks~ the ~d a~, etc. l/~/~sb[ can c~tr~te a
negative for 0S/2, a~ ~s{t~ve for g~s. ~s ~here
a~ay ~e can reat(y get this to vo~k for gt~o~s

5~71. tot ~t tt ne~s an o~er. Personalty [ ~utd ~ ~lLt~ng to sacrifice Exce[/gord a
titt[e ~ this fret.

6.      E~ate ak~ key HS ~rs~e~ to able to giv~ th~ H~.s         C:~DHI ~206S..                                                              T~ Jul 02 15:~:38 1~’

I
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